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平成 28年度 洛陽総合高等学校【英語】第 1次入学考査問題 

  

 

◎解答は解答用紙に記入すること。                           （氏名は書かないこと） 

Ⅰ  問１ 以下の英単語について下線部の発音が他と違うものを１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。   

(1) ア  play イ  sad ウ  game エ  day 

(2) ア  big イ  win ウ  like エ  fish 

(3) ア  teach イ  great ウ  break エ  pace 

(4) ア  things イ  news ウ  advice エ  cause 

(5) ア  own イ  found ウ  now エ  about 

 

問２ 以下の英単語について最も強く読む箇所を選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1) pleas - ure (2) dif - fi - cult (3) ad- di - tion (4) dis - a - gree (5) chal - lenge 

 ア    イ  ア  イ  ウ  ア イ   ウ  ア  イ    ウ  ア    イ    

 

Ⅱ  次の英文の(  )内に入る最も適切な語を選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1)  (        ) is the coldest season in Japan.    

    ア Spring   イ Summer  ウ Fall   エ Winter 

(2)  A person who teaches at school is a (           ). 

    ア teacher   イ scientist     ウ engineer         エ doctor 

(3)  He has four children, two daughters and two (              ). 

      ア mothers   イ sons    ウ aunts             エ fathers 

(4)  (        ) comes after Thursday. 

      ア Tuesday       イ Saturday   ウ Wednesday      エ Friday 

(5)  My (          ), George is my father’s brother. 

      ア uncle       イ grandfather    ウ aunt             エ father 

(6)  My best friend (           ) do his homework. 

      ア have to        イ musts           ウ has to         エ  cans 

(7)  She was talking with her friend at that (         ). 

     ア time         イ past           ウ future             エ tomorrow 

(8)  (        ) is the best season to swim in the pool in Japan. 

ア Spring       イ Summer        ウ Fall          エ Winter 

(9)  You can see a doctor in a (             ). 

ア gas station      イ library              ウ hospital        エ college 

     (10)  He will go to the theater the day after (        ). 

            ア yesterday      イ tomorrow       ウ today         エ time 

 

Ⅲ 次の下線部の語を人称代名詞に変えなさい。 

(1)  I have a sister and my sister is an English teacher. 

(2)  I have a boy friend and my boy friend likes fruit. 

      (3)  You and I are friends and you and I went to France three months ago. 

     (4)  Whose dictionary is this? – It is my dictionary. 

      (5)  Tom has a car.  Tom’s car was made in Japan. 

 

Ⅳ 次の英文の（ ）内に入る最も適切な語を選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1) She (      ) baseball every day. [ア．playing イ．plaies ウ．played エ．plays ] 

(2) (      ) he go to school every day? [ア．Do イ．Does ウ．Did エ．Is ] 

(3) I (       ) never been to Kyoto. [ア．have イ．am ウ．has エ．was ] 

(4) It is really hot today, (       )? [ア．isn’t it イ．it is ウ．Yes, it is エ．is it ] 

(5) I will (        ) work hard to buy a new watch. [ア． have to イ．must ウ．should エ．can ] 

(6) Ken is (        ) to speak five languages. [ア．can イ．able ウ．must エ．go ] 

(7) They are (      ) dinner in the kitchen now. [ア．makeing イ．make ウ．making エ．made ] 

受験番号 
 

 

 

 

（氏名は書かないこと） 



 

Ⅴ  次の日本文の意味を表すように記号を並べかえたとき、2番目と 5番目にくる記号をそれぞれ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ただし、文頭にくる文字も小文字にしています。 

 

(1)  私は、英語を勉強するために留学するだろう。 

( ア．go       イ．study       ウ．I         エ．abroad      オ．will      カ．to      キ．English ).    

(2)  あなたはどのくらいの間サッカーをしていますか。 

(ア．how      イ．played      ウ．have     エ．soccer       オ．long     カ．you )? 

(3)  このかばんは 4つの中で一番大きいです。 

          (ア．is       イ．of       ウ．the     エ．biggest    オ．four      カ．the    キ．this bag ). 

(4)  その俳優は世界中の人々から知られています。 

(ア．the people  イ．known   ウ．the actor   エ． is          オ．all over the world    カ．to ). 

(5)  このコンピューターゲームを作った学生は私の家の近くに住んでいます。 

           (ア．lives     イ． made     ウ． near     エ．this computer game   オ． my house カ．the student   キ．who ). 

 

Ⅵ   問１ 次の質問に対する答えとして適切なものを語群より選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、同じ記号は 2度使用できません。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

【語群】 

ア．Library. イ．Pretty good. ウ．No, thanks. エ．Math. オ．Ken did. 

カ．Fifty dollars. キ．Hamburger. ク．Once a year. ケ．Six o’clock. コ．Play soccer. 

 

問２  次の会話文を読み（  ）内に入る適切な語句を下から選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1)   A: Hello.  This is Jack.  May I speak to Ellen, please? 

B: Sorry, Jack.  (                 )  I think she will be back soon. 

ア. She is in the kitchen.   イ. She is not at home now.  ウ. That’s good.   エ. She is sleeping now. 

 

(2)   A: Did you go to a movie with Tomoko? 

B: Yes, (               ) 

A: Great.  What did you see? 

ア. We had a very good time.  イ. I was sorry to hear that.   ウ. We had a lot of money.   エ. I was very happy to see you. 

 

(3)  A: Excuse me.  Does this train go to Arashiyama? 

B: Yes, get off the train at Saga Arashiyama station. 

A: (                  ) 

B: About twenty minutes. 

ア. How much is it?    イ. What time is it?      ウ. How long does it take?     エ. When did you leave? 

    No.2  

(8) My city is famous (        ) old temples. [ア．for イ．of ウ．at エ．in ] 

(9) (        ) stores are very close to his house. [ア．These イ．This ウ．That エ．It ] 

(10) He (        ) a very famous actor then.  [ア．is イ．are ウ．was エ．were ] 

(11) (      ) your sister like music? [ア．Is イ．Are ウ．Does エ．Do ] 

(12) Which is the (        ) of all seasons? [ア．hotter イ．hottest ウ．hot エ．hotest ] 

(13) This book is (        ) difficult for her to understand. [ア．a イ．an ウ．too エ．do ] 

(14) We enjoyed (        ) in the restaurant. [ア．talked イ．to talk ウ．talk エ．talking ] 

(15) (        ) English is fun. [ア．Studying イ．Studys ウ．Studies エ．Studied ] 

(16) They decide (        ) to the university. [ア．going イ．to go ウ．go エ．come ] 

(17) I met the man (        ) you like. [ア．how イ．which ウ．whom エ．where ] 

(18) I have not seen her (        ) last Friday. [ア．since イ．for ウ．before エ．from ] 

(19) (        ) a wonderful movie this is! [ア．How イ．When ウ．What エ．How long ] 

(20) This textbook was (        ) by Mr. White. [ア．write イ．wrote ウ．writes エ．written ] 

(1)  Where are you going? (2)   How can I help you? 

(3)  What are you going to do next Sunday? (4)   How much is it? 

(5)  How often do you go to the concert? (6)   What do you have for breakfast? 

(7)  How’s it going? (8)   Which subjects do you like? 

(9)  What time do you usually cook dinner? (10)  Who met your brother? 



No.3 

    (4)   A: I took a trip to Nara last weekend. 

          B: Great.  How did you go there? 

          A: (                     ) 

ア. It was beautiful.     イ. With my friend.     ウ. About two hours.         エ. By my father’s car. 

         

(5)   A: You look tired.  I think you should go home soon. 

  B: (                ) 

ア. I went home by bicycle.   イ. I’m home.      ウ. Take care of yourself.     エ. I will go to the hospital. 

 

Ⅶ 次の英文を読んで以下の問いに答えなさい。  

Different cultures understand time in different ways.  Stop for a moment and think about ①catch the train.  Imagine the train 

leaves at 9 a.m.  You are one minute late to the station.  In Japan, the train would be gone.  In other countries, ②there is a good 

chance that the train is running late.  But you can still catch it.  Another example of differences in time is (    ③   ) people or 

(    ④   ) to events.  Is it okay to arrive early?  Should I be late?  Should I arrive (    ⑤    ) time?  Understanding time can be 

difficult. 

In my first year in Japan, I held a Christmas party for my Japanese students.  I invited them to my apartment and told them 

that the party started at 8 p.m.  It is usual in the UK* for friends to arrive to a party fifteen minutes late.  At 8 p.m.,                              

I was still cleaning my apartment.  I expected my guests to arrive at 8:15 p.m.  Suddenly, there was a knock (    ⑥    ) the door.  I 

answered the door and my students were outside.  They said, “Hello,” and I said, “You are fifteen minutes early!”  ⑦I was shocked and 

⑧they were shocked.  I ran inside and quickly put my cleaning things (    ⑨    ).  I then told them about British culture for 

arriving at parties and they laughed!  We had a good party. 

 An American mother started to take her son to basketball practice each week.  When the son joined the team, she was told that 

practice began at 6:30 p.m.  She always took her son by car and arrived at 6:25 p.m.  She thought ⑩this was a good idea so he would 

never be late.  But she learned later that 6:30 p.m. really meant that the practice started at 6:15 p.m.  Team members needed time to 

change their shoes, clean the floor, and sing the team song!  ⑪This all happened before practice started.  Her son was late for practice 

every week.  She finally found this out and brought her son at 6:15 p.m. 

 Another of my friends went to see his son graduate* from kindergarten*.  He arrived a few minutes early to the ceremony*.                                                   

He opened the door to the ceremony hall, but was shocked to find ⑫he was late.  Everybody (    ⑬    ) already sitting down and 

waiting for the ceremony to begin! 

   

 ＊ UK   英国            graduate   卒園する         kindergarten  幼稚園       ceremony   式 

 

問１ 下線部①を適当な形に変えなさい。 

問２ 下線部②の内容として最も適当なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 ア．別の電車に乗れるかもしれない。 イ．電車が遅れているので乗れるかもしれない。 ウ．一本遅い電車に乗れるかもしれない。 

 

問３ (③)(④)(⑤)(⑥)(⑨)(⑬）に入る最も適切なものを、それぞれア～エから一つずつ選びなさい。 

    ③   ア．eating           イ．meeting       ウ．playing         エ．sleeping 

      ④  ア．singing            イ．listening         ウ．studying           エ．going 

    ⑤   ア．on                 イ．for              ウ．with               エ．into 

      ⑥   ア．to                 イ．on               ウ．for                エ．with  

      ⑨    ア．away              イ．off               ウ．on                エ．up               

⑬    ア．were              イ．was              ウ．am               エ．by 

 

    問４ 下線部⑦の理由を示すものを選び、記号で答えなさい。 

     ア．7時 45分に招待客が到着したため。 イ．8時 15分に招待客が到着したため。 ウ．8時に招待客が到着したため。  

 

  問５ 下線部⑧の理由を示している英文を、本文中より抜き出して答えなさい。 

 

  問６ 下線部⑩が指し示している内容を選び、記号で答えなさい。 

     ア．6時 25分に到着すること。       イ．6時 30分に到着すること    ウ．6時 30分から練習を始めること。 

 

  問７ 下線部⑪が指し示している内容を日本語で３つ答えなさい。 

 

  問８ 下線部⑫のように彼が感じた最初の行動を示している英文を、本文中より抜き出して答えなさい。 

 


